Optimization of the N-lost drugs melphalan and bendamustine: synthesis and cytotoxicity of a new set of dendrimer-drug conjugates as tumor therapeutic agents.
Bendamustine and melphalan are very promising alkylating drugs with applicability in the treatment of various tumoral diseases, e.g., chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) or breast cancer. However, numerous adverse effects limited their use. Therefore, 1,3,5-tris(3-aminopropyl)benzene (G0) and its G1 analogue 3,5-bis(3-aminopropyl)-N-(3-{3,5-bis[3-{3,5-bis(3-aminopropyl)benzoylamino}propyl]phenyl}propyl)benzamide were selected to design cytostatic drug-dendrimer conjugates to achieve tumor cell accumulation by endocytosis as already demonstrated for platinum complexes. The dendrimers act as carriers and an N-(2-hydroxyethyl)maleimide spacer between drug and carrier should guarantee a selective release of the cytostatics in the tumor cells. The resulting cytotoxicity was determined in vitro using the human MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell lines. It was demonstrated that melphalan caused cytotoxic effects depending on its free amino group (Boc protection strongly decreased the activity) but independent of a derivation of the carboxylic group (dendrimers and spacer binding). Esterification of bendamustine with the N-(2-hydroxyethyl)maleimide spacer strongly increased the hydrolytic stability of the N-lost moiety, so antiproliferative effects were yet observed in vitro.